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Jan – March 2021
Drought Interagency Coordinating Group Meeting

- Drought Status Update & Monitoring Technical Committee Activities
- 2021 Weather Outlook
- Colorado River Water Supply Update
- Salt River & Verde River Watersheds Water Supply Update
- 2020-2021 Wildfire Season Update
- 2020-2021 Forest Health Update
- Impacts of Drought on Wildlife
- Impacts of Drought on Navajo Nation
- Drought Declaration Recommendation

Click Here for Meeting Recording!
ADWR Updates

• May Short-term Drought Status Map Report – First two weeks of June

• Drought Monitoring Technical Committee (MTC) Meeting – July 6, 2021 – 10am
  • Next Quarterly Long-term Drought Status Map

• Check the Governor’s Water Augmentation, Innovation and Conservation Council webpage for any updates & meetings

• Check the ADWR Public Meetings Calendar for any water management meetings of interest
Thank you!
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